
Mike Sturkie’s History of Fiscal Recklessness 
 

1. Sturkie filed for Chapter 7 bankruptcy in 1988 (Case # 88-04156-jd, filed on 
12/29/1988, case discharged on 7/20/1989)  Here is what he filed bankruptcy on: 

a. $1,326.49 on a bill owed to Cutter Electric 
b. $271.98 owed to the Lexington, SC Tax Collector 
c. $54.39 owed to Interstate Billing Service 
d. $3,257.85 owed to Chapin Concrete 
e. $3,532.50 owed to Austin Well Drilling 
f. $2,829.21 owed to Pleasants Hardware Company 
g. $36,706.21 owed to Boozer Lumber Company 
h. $1,580.00 owed to Bestrite, Inc.  
i. $1,125.04 owed to Taylor Lumber Company 
j. $5,264.66 owed to Security Federal Savings and Loan.  This appears to 

have been related to this judgment he had against him from Richland 
County, SC. 
(https://publicindex.sccourts.org/Richland/PublicIndex/CaseDetails.aspx
?County=40&CourtAgency=40002&Casenum=163775&CaseType=V&HK
ey=10610011310567717275766510850688872738110810812179109118119
120117110981107766741068770113759810512110851115) 

k. $49.17 owed to the South Carolina Employment Security Commission 
l. $1,175.51 owed to Stier Supply Company 
m. $15,386.67 owed to the Internal Revenue Service 
n. $5,432.96 owed to Elliotts, Inc. 
o. $3,140.00 owed to Gallup and Associates Realtor 
p. $13,266.00 owed to Maryland Casualty Insurance  
q. $976.88 owed to Southern Bell Telephone 

 
2. Sturkie, with his previous business Sturkie Builders, had a judgment against him 

from Lite House Incorporated for $6,128.65.  There appears to be no satisfaction 
of this judgment either from filing for bankruptcy or by paying this judgment off. 
(Lite House Inc. vs. Sturkie Builders, Case # 88CP4004340, Judgment Date 
6/28/1989, 
https://publicindex.sccourts.org/Richland/PublicIndex/CaseDetails.aspx?Count
y=40&CourtAgency=40002&Casenum=88CP4004340&CaseType=V&HKey=98
5388113748989120102745386896711010983101515510354108491175047668612
187808148122107511105111711355103) 
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3. According to the Lexis-Nexis database, M.C. Sturkie Builders forfeited their right 
to continue on as a corporation on 9/29/1989. 

   
 

4. Sturkie had a personal tax lien against him from the Internal Revenue Service for 
$14,647.18 that was filed on 7/1/1991 and satisfied on 3/15/1994, almost 3 years 
later. (Instrument # 1991544253, Lexington County, SC Register of Deeds office) 

 
5. Paid his 2006 property taxes on 4/25/2007, which was 99 days late and he paid 

$39.01 in penalties. (http://www.lex-
co.com/scripts/cgiip.exe/WService=wsTaxBill/newWebSearches/tb003-
pg.htm?Bill-no=2006138170101) 
 

6. Sturkie’s company, S & T Grading, has had tax liens slapped on it for non-
payment of taxes: 

a. A tax lien from the Internal Revenue Service for $27,860.69 filed with the 
Lexington County, SC Register of Deeds on 5/13/2011 and was satisfied on 
9/13/2013.  These were for 2007 and 2008 corporate income taxes that 
weren’t paid. (Filing # 2011019357, Lexington County, SC Recorder’s 
office) 

b. A tax lien from the State of South Carolina for $1,687.00 filed on 1/5/2010 
and was released on 5/11/2010 (Filing # 51106524, Lexington County, SC 
Register of Deeds office) 
 

7. Paid his 2011 property taxes on 2/6/2012, which was 20 days late and he paid 
$9.31 in penalties. (http://www.lex-
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co.com/scripts/cgiip.exe/WService=wsTaxBill/newWebSearches/tb003-
pg.htm?Bill-no=2011161706106) 
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